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MISSOULA--
Enrollment for the 1977 summer Grizzly Cage Camp is underway at the University of 
Montana. 
The camp, directed by U~1 head basketball coach Jim Brandenburg, is for boys and 
girls who want to learn and develop basketball skills in an intense week-long session. 
Boys from eighth grade through twelfth grade are eligible to attend a one-week 
session, June 12-18 or June 19-25. Girls from ninth through twelfth grade are 
eligible for a one-week session, June 26-July 2. 
Camp activity is centered around basketball fundamentals and competition. In 
addition, swimming, tennis, golf, handball and volleyball will be offered to campers. 
Housing and meals will be provided for the week's stay on the m1 campus. 
Assistant Grizzly basketball coach Mike Montgomery and freshman coach Joe Donahue 
will assist Brandenburg in the camp administration and coaching. Several outstanding 
high school coaches from the Western Montana area will also work at the camp. 
Applications will be taken on a first-come first-served basis and prospective 
campers are encouruged to enroll early. 
More information about the Grizzly Cage Camp can be obtained by calling the 
UM Athletic Department at 243-5331 or 549-5385~ 
